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F�sh Process�ng / P�sces F�sh Scal�ng Mach�nes

P�sces DS-150 Automat�c Drum Scal�ng Mach�ne
Su�table for sea bass, sea bream and s�m�lar spec�es

Sta�nless steel construct�on,

DS-150 ser�es drum scal�ng mach�nes scale the f�sh by gently sp�nn�ng them �n a metal mesh drum.

The rotat�ng act�on and fr�ct�on between the f�sh and the mesh removes the scales. 

The f�sh are scaled for a predeterm�ned length of t�me controlled by an automat�c adjustable t�mer. 

Th�s ensures that the f�sh are scaled w�thout any damage to the eyes or g�ll plate.

Very easy load�ng and unload�ng.

Drum capac�ty: 125kg

Approx. Scal�ng t�me for sea bass : 4-7 m�nutes

Approx. Scal�ng t�me for sea bream: 2-4 m�nutes

P�sces DS-300 Automat�c Drum Scal�ng Mach�ne
Su�table for sea bass, sea bream and s�m�lar spec�es

Sta�nless steel construct�on,

DS-300 ser�es drum scal�ng mach�nes scale the f�sh by gently sp�nn�ng them �n a metal mesh drum.

The rotat�ng act�on and fr�ct�on between the f�sh and the mesh removes the scales.

 The f�sh are scaled for a predeterm�ned length of t�me controlled by an automat�c adjustable t�mer. 

Th�s ensures that the f�sh are scaled w�thout any damage to the eyes or g�ll plate.

Very easy load�ng and unload�ng.

Drum capac�ty: 250kg

Apprx Scal�ng t�me for sea bass : 4-7 m�nutes

Apprx Scal�ng t�me for sea bream: 2-4 m�nutes
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P�sces Fully Automat�c Scal�ng L�ne
DCV136 Feed�ng Conveyor                                               

Transports f�sh to the top mounted feed hopper                 

Top Mounted Feed Hopper 

Mounted on top of the scal�ng mach�ne

reaches to programmed we�ght by the operator Automat�cally unloads f�sh when �t

Hopper We�gh System .The system send the s�gnal to the

feed�ng conveyor to stop when the hopper

reaches the programmed we�ght by the operator

When the drum �s unloaded, the conveyor automat�cally

 starts f�ll�ng the hopper aga�n

P�sces DS-400 Automat�c Drum Scal�ng Mach�ne          

Su�table for sea bass, sea bream and s�m�lar spec�es

Sta�nless steel construct�on,

DS-400 ser�es f�tted w�th a PLC for controlled pos�t�on�ng

of the drum. The PLC enables the drum to return to

a load or unload pos�t�on w�th the touch of a button.

The operator s�mply pushes a button and the drum

returns to the des�red locat�on. The mach�ne scale

the f�sh by gently sp�nn�ng them �n a metal mesh drum.

The rotat�ng act�on and fr�ct�on between the f�sh

and the mesh removes the scales. The f�sh are scaled

for a predeterm�ned length of t�me controlled by an

automat�c adjustable t�mer. Th�s ensures that the

f�sh are scaled w�thout any damage to the eyes or g�ll plate

Drum capac�ty: 250kg

Apprx Scal�ng t�me for sea bass : 4-7 m�nutes

Apprx Scal�ng t�me for sea bream: 2-4 m�nutes

DCV0040 Outfeed Conveyor                 

Transports the scaled f�sh to the next process.
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